INTERNATIONAL COLLABORATIONS PROGRAM

IBP Graduate School has signed agreement with various international higher education and research institutions in various fields of study, research and sciences to foster and strengthen research, IBP Graduate School also collaborates with institutions in international higher education, universities in the world, such as Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Copenhagen University, Fudan University, University of Groningen, etc.

The current international collaboration programs are:

Double Degree Program
1. Double Degree Indonesia - France (DDEP) Partner university: Supramatic International, Agro Campus Oséo, Poitiers University, Ardeche Monts, Auvergne Rhône, Auvergne Rhône, Aix-Marseille University
2. Double Degree Indonesia - Denmark (DDID) Partner university: Aarhus University, Danish Technical University, University of Copenhagen, University of Southern Denmark, University of Southern Denmark, University of Southern Denmark
3. Double Degree Indonesia - Japan (DDIJ) Partner university: Chiba University, Tokyo University, Keio University, University of Agriculture, Kyushu University, Kyushu University, Kyushu University
4. Double Degree Indonesia - Australia (DDIA) Partner university: University of Melbourne, University of Sydney, University of Adelaide, University of New South Wales, University of New South Wales
5. Double Degree Indonesia - Netherlands (DDIN) Partner university: University of Groningen

Joint Degree Program
1. Trilateral (Universiti Teknologi Malaysia, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, Universiti Sains Malaysia) Partner universities: Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, Universiti Sains Malaysia, Universiti Sains Malaysia
2. Bachelor of Agriculture and Food Development Partnership Program between Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, Universiti Sains Malaysia, Universiti Sains Malaysia
3. Economics Partnership university: Adama University
4. Food Security and Climate Change, SEACCA Partnership Program between Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, Universiti of Punjab Malaysia, Universiti of The Philippines Los Banos, Universiti Malaysia

Short Course/Credit Earning
1. Tsukuba University Studen and Research Exchange Program: University of Tsukuba, Japan
2. Tottori University: Summer Course & Winter Course
3. Hokkaido University: Summer Program
4. South Dakota State University: University of South Dakota, South Dakota State University, South Dakota State University, South Dakota State University
5. Chiba University: Summer Program
6. University of Western Australia: Winter School in Agriculture
7. University of Sydney: Graduate Program
8. University of Melbourne: Graduate Program

Applications Procedure
Register through the online system on page:
http://pmbspac.ibp.ac.id

Academic Requirement
1. Master Program
   - Applicants must have bachelor degree with GPA 3.70
2. Doctoral Program
   - Applicants must have master degree with GPA 3.50

Graduate School
Bogor Agricultural University
Graduate School Building
Darmaga Campus, Bogor 16680, Indonesia
Phone: +62 (21) 8284446, 822183
Email: nis@ups.ac.id
pmbspac@ups.ac.id

Further Information

Graduate School
Bogor Agricultural University
Graduate School Building
Darmaga Campus, Bogor 16680, Indonesia
Phone: +62 (21) 8284446, 822183
Email: nis@ups.ac.id
pmbspac@ups.ac.id

http://pasca.ibp.ac.id